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¦Per Sale—Gas Range and an Oil

rV'e -w»L. ii-Mt-p.

|H|«ko Cuts of Native Lamb. Phone

IHK and 523. ('has. ('. Graeber.
i 11-t-p.

B.;S. C. Red Hatching Eggs 15 for $1.50.

R. McClellan, 10(1 East Depot

IBP*’ Phone 700.1. 11-ts-p.

Kfrsh and Oysters—Mackerel Steak and
Krpeckled trout. Sanitary Grocery

11-lt-p.

B,Several Fresh MHk Cows for Sale or
Hp trm(e for "beef cattle. Phone 510.

KHBMW- *¦’. Rraeber. dealer in beef and
IB dairy cattle. 11-2tp. 1
¦ Foe Sale —Barred Rocks, Rhode Is-
BKiand Hedi£ White Leghorn chicks.
Ip ALo custom hatching one pen of

| E. Ifl'kite Leghorn hens. Jackson Park
¦HypPsttltry Farm. L, U. Talbirt. W. B.
I r - io-3t-p.

¦ Potatoes —II You Want Seed Pota- j
|I toes, Cobblers, Red Bliss and Porto!
¦ Blltieos an<{ Nancy Hall bedding pt>-
K tatoes. see us. We have ear just
¦HpyMe in. Ed. M. Cook Company.
IBatey.; io-2tp.

BpYesh Ora(dm Whole Wheat Flour
¦ jt>‘- today. (iline & Moose. 10-2t-p.

BpfenMiges, Oranges—Fresh Shipment
and grapefruit just arrived. \

I nice ipples and bananas. Ed. 1I|| M, Cook Company. 10-2t-p. j
B Frsh Fish— Trout. Crokers and Oys- 1

also fresh and cured meats
I all kinijx. Let us have your or-
¦ B ders. E<UM. Cook Co. 10-2t-p.

¦ Big. Shipment Melrose Hour and Lib-
Kert]l self-rising flour. Always the
IK.best. Clin* & Moose. 10-2t-p.

B For Rent—One Four-room House on
f. HCharlotte road near Hartsoll Mill.

1 505. It. M. Cook. 10-2t-p.

RfYesh Iceberg Lettuce, Celery and To-
IB-jnatcm just arrived. Ed. M. Cook

For Sale—l Have » Room House and
21 lots on old Kannapolis road that
I am offering for. sale. House has
furnace heat, lights and gas. A bar-
gain for cash or will give terms. D.
A. McLaurin, Beal Estate and Con-
tractor. 11-2t-p.

Fresh Strawberries, Beets. Turnips.
easrots, turnip' greens, mustard
greens, lettuce and celery. Sant-

i tnry Grocery Co. 11-lt-p.

I For Sale- Jersey Milk Cow. Fresh
to pail. Second calf. R. V. Little,
Route 5, Concord. 11-3t-p.

! Women—Earn $8.50 Dozen Sewing
aprons; easy work; materials-.cut;

j instructions furnished : opportunity
beginners. Addressed envelope
brings particulars. Idol, 150 East
42ud, N. Y. li-lt-p.

] Fresh Burrh Ground Cabarrus Coun-
| ty corn meal. Makes best . corn

bread and muffins. Cline & Moose.
10-2t-p.

There will be a chicken supper at
White Hall School house Saturday
March 12th. Sandwitches, coffee,

j hot chocolate and ice cream will also
I be sold. The proceeds will go to

Rocky Ridge Church. Everyone is
eordialy invited. 10-2t-p.

Wanted—soo Men, Women and Chil-
dren to attend the play, "How the
Story Grew", to be presented by the
mothers of the Parent-Teacher As-

j sooiation of No. 2 School at the

j school building Friday evening.
! March 11th, at 8 o’clock. .Admis- !

xion, 10c and 25c. 10-2 t-x. '

Wanted—Small Second-Hand Cash
register, inexpensive. Concord Fur-
nturc Company. 10-2t-p.

Mr. Farmer, We Want Several Hun-
dred fat hens at once. Will pay 22

j 1-2 cents per pound and nil the¦ young chickens you have will pay
27 1-2 cents per pound for young

! chickens at once. Ed. M. Cook j
i Company. 10-2t-p.

; :: I
For Sale—Several Good Mare Mules

7 arid S years old weighing 1,100 1
and 1,200 pounds) Any out of lot |
of ten. F. A. Rankin. 7-14-p. j

Wedding Invitaltons ana Announce-
ments printed on pannelled paper,
in the latest style type, Invitation |
Text, at following prices: 50 for!
$0.00; 100 for $10.50; $3.50 fer i
each additional 50. Prices (include
invitations, with inside and outside
envelopes. Printgd on a few hours’
notice. Tribune-Times Office, ts.

B BERMI DA

¦ Illustrated Using Slides and Motion
iSfe Pictures. Assisted by Monarchs
|| Male Quartet.

¦Bermuda this evening at the Concord
Hpl School, is a noted lecturer. For .B. five jgars he was on the Chautauqua
K pi a 'form and has spoken in nearly ev-
¦ cry state it) .the United States. !
I Bermuda Islands, owned by the!
Bpte lie in rile Atlantic Ocean \
¦NRjjOUt 50N nautical miles southwest of !
¦NUapc Hatter**!. They are of coral j
¦gforiiiutinii and have many times beer, i
Mtoalled "the isles of enchantment." j
B They are noted for their marvelous;
Mpiisefiic beauty. The islands number j¦ about one hundred, only a few being

MffitklkUed.. Other interesting facto will I
¦ be given by Mr. Williams this evening.

BrB:Au added attraction is the Mon- j
M|Brfbs male quartet, who are noted as

harmony and who will ren-I
Hgmr several nmsica! selections during
B tiie evening.

lK*,r- William* is being brought to

Hgpbltcqrd by the welfare department of j
WK Moiiian s Club. Tile- proceeds will

used for the hot chocolate fund
Bfor the school children.

WINSTON-SALEM MAN
KILLED IN ACCIDENT

H. Lee Welsey Loses Life When Car
Leaves Road and Plunges Into

1 Mud. \

i Salisbury, March 10.—H. Lee Wel-
; sey, of Winston-Salem, was killed late
this afternoon seven miles south of
Salisbury on th* national highway

i when a car in Which he was riding
( turned over. E. Donicy, of Greenx-

j boro, who was. driving the car, es-
Iraped with minor injuries. The car,!

j a Studebaker roadster, was going
south and upon meeting another car

i got off the ba{d surface into the mud
! turning over end also Hiring around
|an«t heading hack north. Mr. Welsay's
| left side was badly crushed and he
! was renedered unconscious remaining
!in that condition until he died in
! about 20 minutes. The body was

j broflght to Salisbury and prepared
i for shipment to Winston-Salem. Mr.
! Welsey was ahi nit 30 years old and
¦ is survived by a wife and one child.

| Principal crops grown in the
; United States during 1020 reached a

! total farm value of only $7.N02.114,-

000 as compared with $5.040.321,-
• 000 in 1025.

COt TPLE WANTED IN
SPARTANBURG HELD

IN CABARRUS JAIL

| Jim Johnson and Lorene
Dockery Arrested in Kan-
napolis Where They Had
Been LivingTwo Weeks.

The long arm of the law has finally

clutched jvithin its graps Jim John-
son and Lorene Dockery, wanted in

i Spartanburg, S. C» in connection with
a store robbery last September. The
(¦ouplc were, arreste«l in Kannapolis

Thursday and are being held in the
! county jail here pending the arrival

of officers from the South Carolina
city.

! ] Roth Johnson and the girl discussed
their ease rather freely with a news
reporter this morning. They admit

that they have been living as man

and wife in various states but deny

1 .that they had anything to do with
the robbery.

Johnson, a married man, says his
wife left him last year and is now
living in Cheraw, S. C. The girl said
Mrs, Johnson had left her husband
several times and that the last time
she told Johuson che did Hot want to
live with him again.

"We were going to be married as
¦ soon as- his wife would sign divorce

papers," the girl said in the jail this
morning.

Fred Thompson and Retmoml Rob-
ert. both Johnson and the girl said,
had been arrested in connection with
the robbery. Here’s the story the girl

| told.: ,
1 "We went to the home of my cousin

i but her father would uot let her leave
the house. We started back to Con-
verse and in passing the store Thomp-
son and Robert decided to try to gel

into it. Both Jim and 1 asked them
not to.

“I did not leave the car and Jim
didn't go into the store. The men 1
took the stuff from the store to iny
house at Converse. It was found

j there. I stayed in the car about a

I quarter of a mile from the store and

I while Jim got out of the car he didn't
Igo in the store. The stuff taken .

I
wasn't worth more than $5."

The gir! said she and Johnson de-
cided to leave when the goods were
found in her house. "We have Wen,

iin Georgia. Florida, Virginia and

j North Carolina. For a time we were
w.ith <t carnival company. 1 have

! followed the show business most of
my life and if my arms hadn’t been
tatooed they never would have found
me in Kannapolis."

Johnson said he and the girl had
been in Kannapolis about two weeks
and both were working in a cotton
mill there when arrested.

"I have never been in trouble about 1
n man before," the girl said. "1 have
been in jail before but not because of
a man." Xhe said she had known
Johnson about eight months, and that
she would gladly marry him.

"I have worked my hands off for
this man and I would do it again"
she said, explaining jthat she had
worked almost eontrnnonsly since leak-
ing South Cnrolina, "He was sick
once," she continued, "and I worked

I ns hard as I could for him." 1
Both Johnson and the girl are of

good appearance. Johnson said he
calls Gaffney, S. C„ home and the
girl said her "folks" live at Cedar
Springs, near Spartanburg. Johnson
was dressed in overalls this morning
but explained that hU clothes were
in the pressing club. He said lie had
never been in jail before. The girl
was neatly dressed and apparently
had taken pains with her toilet despite j
the fact that she is in jail. She is
of rather refiued appearance.

"I m willing to work more, when I :
get opt of this case." the girl con- <
tinued, "for I have always worked.
•Jim and I got along tine and 1 have
been true to him since we have been
together. I would—”

"Hey, Lorene." interrupted Johnson
from his second-floor cell, "how about

i that sweater? It’s cold up here."
“Fleasc." said the girl to a jail at-

tendant, “tuke. this sweater up to him.
1 don’t want him to be cold."

"Funny, ain’t it." commented theattendant, "how these women will
look ufter their men."

FORGES ENDORSEMENTS
AND GETS MONEY FROM
BUSINESS FIRMS HERE

, Man Who Found Two Checks]
Endorses Them and Se-
cures $60.35. —Man < Not
Found to Date.

| A man. who w said to have en-
Idorsed two checks that had been lost
in Kannapolis, secured over stM> from

j two luiciiiess houses of Concord when
i he made small purchases Thursday and
j presented the checks for payment.

; • Efird’s Department Store was one
! of the losers w hen it cashed a check
jfor the gum of $18.75 after the per- .
| aoti presenting the check that made
j a srtiall mirchase and given the check 1
| for payment and secured the balance
lin rash. It was said today at Ktird’.i
that a man present a check of tlie

j Cannon Manufacturing Company of '
i Kannapolis which was made payable '
Jto Mrs. Catherine Keller. The elierf' *
J bore the endorsement of the name, 1
1 "Mrs. Catherine KeUer" and was also ;
J endorsed by the man with the name
jof "Wiirinra Keller."

I’arkw-Belk Cumpauy also cashed a 1
check for the man which was made j
payable to Ive Keller and bore the
endorsement of "Ive Keller.” The ;
check wa* for $41.60.

The checks were relumed to the
two stores here with a note that the >

endorsements were not .tlie ‘proper ’
ones and that the checks were lost)
by Mr. and Mrs. Keller at Kannapo-1
lis and that payment had been stopped
there at the bank. |

Representatives 0f the two local,
stores were in Kannapolis during the ,
day in an effort, to #Ud and identify
the man who signed tlie checks here.

, Fapa was deep in a hook, when Ua.
•* *Uf**litHiL )
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I EFIRD’S
Ij LADIES’ AND MEN' S SPRING SLIPPERS

I New styles, patents, blonde
I I kids and Brazillian kids.
I Styles and Excel-
IBtlent values J^ESSr^mJ
I $1.95 $2.95 U

K $3.95
IKMen’s and Young Men’s
| I New Spring Styles in Ox- |T J

‘ jpfprds, black or tan. Won-

| C 2.95 $3.35 O"'
I $3.95
Bjireceived new shipment

I Children’s Hapytoz Jm \ .
L Slippers. Sizes 1 to 5. Al- 1

? J i 1-2 to 8. Priced at

||lJs *» |2 85 V.X

t B B% Ijß
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MAYOR’S ELECTION #ELL KNO#N WOMAN
TO BE MAY 3, SAY DIES AT HER HOME
ALDERMEN/AT MEET HERE DURING NIGHT

STAtfe COMPULSORY
SCHOOL LAV LEADS

TO AN INDICTMENT

Kannapolis Man Named
Lewis Indicted by County l
Welfare Officer. —Object- j
ed to Physical Exercise.

Objection by li Knnnnpolis father j
to hu children taking physical exer- j
cine iu school may result in an in-
teresting test, r.f the State (.'ampul- !
serf: School Attendance law. *- 1

The man, named Lewie. rcfu.cil to Jmake bis chililrea take the, ph.\..nl:
exercise pjescribed .ns ptuqt of the ‘
regular work in the Kannapolis i
'schools, it was reported here. Tin} !
children tod their teachers their' 1
father objected to the exercise and j
they would twit take it.

The children were given a Whip*
ping, it is said, yet they still refused
to take the exercise over the objec-
tion of their father. He was ad-
vised of the status of things and
still refused his permission.

Then the children were sent to |
their houie, their teachers reporting:
that they cqutd pot make them take ’
the cxereice. The father was.advised
that the children must be in school
under the terms of the law, or he
would be indicted, it is said.

He still refused to change hi*
mind, so, tiie warrant for his qm*»t
was issued by J. H. llrown, county

welfare officer, whose duty it is to
se that, the Uthtb Compulsory Erhool
Attendance Tatw is obeyed.

The case' is set for trial in routt
in Kaniiaimlis this afternoon. It is
reported that Mr. Lewis uas retain-
ed couirel. The county-. it is said,
wi'l he represented by L. T. Hart-
sell. Sr.; county attorney.

It was rumored here this morning
that the case* might go to . the Su- j
preuie Court, so that the highest
tribunal in the State could decide j
this question—is the father liable
under 'the law when his children ttre

¦sent home for disobeying the teach-
ers at his command?

_ Music is as mueh a part of educa-,
tion as algebra, believes Superintend- ¦
ent Sutton, of Atlanta schools, who
has arranged for his pupils to, hear
ysuiphony concerts.

saveyour
a
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j

CHiC&S
UseFul-O-PepChickStarter
—it contains Cod Liver Oil
and Cod Liver Meal—to
give baby chicks a firm hold
on lifeI Eliminates leg weak-
ness, toe-picking, and forti-
fies the littlebirds against j
unfavorable weather. Easy
to nse, and easy to buy.
Beats any home-mixed feed.
A remarkable product—it’s

Mado by

tln(^uiiMrOiisOmpaßy
•>.' ' Sold by

G. W. HATTERSON
DISTRIBUTOR

CONCORD. N. C.

Bond Election For $60,000
Library Bond Not Order-
ed.—To Be Brought Upi
At Later Date.

"The board qf city aldermen at an |
adjourned meeting Thursday night
voted to call the mayor's election Tues-
day, May 3rd, without a new regis-
tration and tlie bond election for a
SOO,OOOO library home was not or-
dered at the ineetiitg.

There was considerable discussion
when the bond ordinance to allow.vot-
ers to vote on the SOO,OOO library
bond was introduced. The members
of the board of aldermen diseuftsed the
matter - to some extent ami took sev-
eral ballots on the questions brought
up. ¦

A motion was first introduced to
call the bond election with the mayor’s
election und it was pussed by a vote
of four to one, with no mention be-
ing made as to whether or not there
would be a new registration of vot-
ew.

When the question of a new regis-
tration was brought up, the, board
voted unaniuiously to call the mayor’s
election without a new registration.

Tlie bond ordinance was then intro-
duced but was not passed unanimous-
ly as the law requires. The law states
tldit before ai|y ordinance can be
passed on the first reading the rules
have to bo suspended by a unanimous
vote of the board. Two members qf
the board voted against it.

Alderman A. It. Howard, chairman
of the finance committee of the board,
opiKised the motion oil the grounds
that the city at this time was not in
a financial condition which would
warrant it issuing additional bonds.
Mr. Howard said that lie was in favor
of the library and that it was doing
a splendid work but that be did not
think this was the proper time to
issue more bonds.

After the bourn failed to vote unani-
mously on the question of the bond
Issue it was Cabled and it was said
that the mayor’s electtion would be
published in full in the newspapers
within a short time.

Members of the library board said
today that in all probability the elec- 1
tion to call for the vote on the bond
issue would not be culled until after
the mayor’s election. May 3rd.

The members of the library board
(lid not stnte whether or not tlie li-
brary board would request the board
of aldermen to have a new registra-
tion before the bond election.

The mayor’s election, to be held
May 3rd, will be for the purpose of
electing a mayor, nix aldermen and
three school commissioners.

No announcement has been madeby those whose term of office experies
this year as to whether or not they l
would be candidates for re-election at
the election to lie held. The terms ofthe (following men expire: Mavor C.H. Barrier. Aldermen Alex K.' How-
ard. Wi A.fWi>kinsou, 11. A. Hul-
leuder. If. <(’. Hahn, .1. J. McKaehern
and J. T. Sapp: ami School Uommi*-'earners L. T. Hartsoll, Sr., of Ward1; Dr. R. M. King, of Ward 2: amiJ. 1,. Hartsoll, at large.

The I cite Fetor E. Wright.'
Speaking of the late I*. K. Wright,

well known educator of this section,
whose death oceured last, Friday, the
Mooresville Enterprise Says:

"The deceased had been connectedwith educational work in Rowanman > taking up toackiug iu
1801. He bjid been connected with
various public schools of that coun-
ty and had also conducted private
schools in Concord, and a,t Newells,
in Mecklenburg. His last educationalwork was with I/enoir-Rliyne college,
bus lie was forced to give this up lastfall because of failing health.

"He was one of the best, knownmen in this entire section, having aI
taiiied quite a reputation us- an edu-cator and ,111a ny men and women oftoday began their scholarship underhim. He was a, most excellent man.
a faithful member of tie church anda lender in the work of his church.
Ills death was not unexpected, be-
cause it had been known for some
time rant he was in a serious condi-tion. Some weeks ago he was taken
to the state tubereu ar hospital at
Sanatorium but the disease from
which he suffered, tubercular troll-bl«». which developed fronj inftuenxji
about one year ago, had tasen «uchhold on him that it was foam! that
he would be little, if any. benefittedby his stay there nml he returm-d tothe home of his sister at Landis.He was one of the leading men
of the Dinilis section and oar m
Rowan's best citizens and his -deathhas removed a landmark in educarioiinl circles in I'owan county and
North Carolina."

Fenner and'Bmne Cotton Letter.
New Orleans. March 10.—The cot-

ton market was more two sided today
but there was no change of eonnequ-
ence in final quotations. Tbete was
long liquidation at the start and again
in the afternoon which caused, .value*to slip with offerings were taken by
•trade interests und short seging dis-
couraged,

(

Most of tlie news whichcame to the market was of coimtruc-
tire and encouraging character but it
failed to stimulate outside buying.
The ussociatfon of textile merchants
report sales of goods during February,
37.3 jam cent larger tliun last ydars
and stock J7.G per cent smaller wbJTc
mi tilled orders are 02.0 per cept great-
er. Mr. Heater received reports .front
additional slates of fertilizer sales to
end of February ami now makoa the¦ total v935,2!)8 against 1.452,880 last

I year, a decrease of 35 per cent. Rains
1 fen over the eastern states aud it was
cloudy and cold in the west with more
rains predicted. The trades are allow-ing increased interest in the final gin-

rap? '

¦jtotnediau. $’
¦F. • -•
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Mrs. Sarah McCurdy Snyder

Dies at Home on East De-

j pot Street.—Funeral Ser-
vices on Sunday.

I This morning at 2:30 o’clock the
spirit of Mrs. Sarah McCurdy Snyder,

widow of Rev. J. IV, Snyder, took it*
flight for “the land of pure delight j
when saints immortal reign" to re-
join iiin who so recently had preceded
her.
. Jlrs. Suydcr wan born November

l&tli. 1572, in Cabarrus county, and ]_
was n daughter of the lute Jacob Mqn-
gpe McCurdy and Mrs. Edith Me-

Cunl>. and a granddaughter of the

late Archibald McCurdy, who was a
captain in the Revolutionary War.

This is a most unusual dlstitiction
that she eoulil be a granddaughter of
a Revolutionary hero. She was a
wonpni of most lovable Christian clinf-

actai. patient in long suffering and

strong in faith in Him Who is too

wise to err and too good to be un-

kind.
, In the thought of the distinct loss

to .her friends and the community the

connt' r-balaneing thought of her trans-

port to a life eternal is joyous to con-
Rttoplllte.

Surviving Mrs. Snyder are four
,veii-. A. Ilomer. it. Drayton, Raymond.

D. ami Archibald McCurdy Snyder,

one daughter, Miss Letha I’liorr
Snyder, her mother, Mrs. J. Mi Me-
Curdj. three sisters, Mrs. T. D. Joy-
ner. Misses Fannie MeCttdry and Hat-
tie Bell McCurdy, and four brothers,
,1. IL McCurdy, of Huntersville. W.
A. ami W. J. McCurdy, of this coun-
ty, - and D. Boone McCurdy, of Alhe-
maie.

She was for many yeans a member
of the Baptist Church and for the
¦past several years was a member of

the F rst'Baptist Church here.
!i; Funeral services will be held Sun-
day afternoon at 2:30 at the First
Baptist Church, conducted by Rev.
L. it. l’ruette, of Charlotte, assisted
by Uov. Braxton Craig, of Rocky I
Mount, interment will follow in Onk-
wocl cemetery. A FRIEND.

SAYS GIVING MUST
GOME FROM WITHIN

NOT FROM WITHOUT

Chrislian Conception of Life
by What We

¦ Give, Not What We Re-
P ceivc, Says Minister Here.
fiLa.viiig down the proposition that
the reality of the Christian concep-
tion of life is measured by what we
giVe rather than by what we receive,
the Rev. Theodore l’artriek, Jr„
preached in All Saints Episcopal
Ctotn h oil Thursday night froth the

text: "Freely ye have received, freely

givj. This was the fourth iuv a
strjeji of services that' is being heM-
Left*’ 1 !h connection with the Bishops’
p-mjade.

Reciting the many things that the
disciples had received from Christ,
Mr. Patrick said that it was also truc

of ns that we have received mtteli. He
urged upon his hearers the principle
that spiritual vitalityand growth were

.dependent upon giving. He said that
all of the great work of Christianity
win born of an impulse to give some-
thing which was treasured.

Emphasis .was laid upon the fact
tluiAthe desire to give-must come from
a sense of urgency from within, and
not from outward compulsion. "Jesus
( lirist was driven forth," he said, "by
aii overpowering passion for the souls
of men." Another point made was
thaf.the desire to give must come from
a sense of need. The preacher was
sure of the generosity of people when
they became aware of need, but depre-
cated the lack of love that fails to
see the widespread human need. It

•was (minted out tlmt often men and
women are unaware of needs that lie
ju*f beneath the surface of lives

around them, whereas a sympathetic'
love and insight would discover them.’

The sermon concluded witli a warn-
ing that men could give only that
which they had. Those who havenothing to give Were urged to sup-'
p ant ise'.fisttiiess with love, and to seek
liiin who can give all things.

WATER GUSHES OVER
Wounding Dam As

IT FILLS TO BRIM
Heavy Rains of Week Coin*

icy on Heels of Snow Fill
Groat Impounding Dam to
Its Capacity.

Water is gushing over the spillway
in the eityV mammoth impounding
(lain. The heavy mins of.the week,
conduit on the heels Os the snows
cud rains of Just wok, .filled the dum
to its etfpnclty and surplus water is
now pouring over the spillway, built
f"C -such emergencies.

More than 400,000.000 gallons of
iviflSijr hare been Impounded Mil the
t itula ' ‘sitting’llrettjr"so far as water
is dfeceriied. "There wiH be rto
witter shortage in Concord this sum-
mdr,” said one city official in dis-
cutiajiig the mutter. "We can have a
dit)light such as we had last year and
tlie’year before, and sttil Coneord will
h ive water enough for ail needs."

Within the past tea days water
in the dam rose more than 14 feet

A result of the siiows and rains.
1 he snows of last week sent n greut

vojiiiue of water into the tlam, almost
tilling **>e greut basin. Then came
the heavy rains of'this week, adding
thousands anil thousands of gallons
to the great supply. The rains sent
the water to the top of thr spillway
mid almost to the top of the dam.

H-has not been necessary to draw
water from the dam in recent weeks,
it atom explained by the official, be-
ciiiae fho rains ami snows have abveii
Cold Malcr Creek such a vo«m4 of
sater that no addikhnwl supply is
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Meet ail your friends at

Our Big Store
\l •
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We are Headquarters
FOR ALL YOUR NEDS
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PARKS - BELK CO.
We SeU It For Less
Phone 138 and 608
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"Gan I save

on my present income?”

i Ninetv-NINE people out oTa
hundred can answer “Yes”to this

j ' question.

You am save. The hardest part is \
making up your mind that you wilL
A good way to begin is to open an
account with us and make regu-
lar deposits ofone dbllar or more
every week.

Citizens Bank
and Trust Company

CONCORD, N. C.
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Bedroom

1Iff GENUINE Stefecffel Walnut and Mahogany is used in these splendid suites
[I and the workmanship is in all respects worthy of these finest of Woods.
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